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AKOCKTOf LKIX'IR ASSETS, Jan. 1.

t V.WMWBi

INCOME.

I'rcmliima r,Ml,'iU,W
liit:rt'.t ami rent. 1.'i7,7oMii
Nut profit on Investment lat.iHT VI

$ 41,7I,W7 iX

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claim by duntli and mat in-- endow-

ments i,'jn,'M M
Dividends, surrender value, and au- -

D'llUf. g.lOU.UOOI
Dl.conutcd endowment aud matured

'.online pollcie... 178 VA 09

Total pld policy-holder- s f l.r.ri.toT 1C

, Dlvldondon capital 7,tH0
Aicocl and uvmml.iilou

enron... 6W,t:W M
btalo, county and city Uira.v . W,ws 7ii

Nelrana usvut, l;ec. Jl", 1!WV. 3H,4iJ,iM

ASSETS.
ft Uil and mort(;e" .". f 9,0.l,47'.&i
I'nttcd htalii. Uk UMKVM UU

Unit) .tor.k.. city stock, aud stock.
autliorled by tb. law. of the statu
of New Vork H.MT.fii 47

Loan. secured hy bonds and tork. 7,(M,ViJ S?

Keal e.U'.e In New Vork and Ito.ton
and purchased tinder foruclosure.. H,YA,Sfci Hi

Cub on baud In bank, and other
on interc.taud In trault

(.lure received) X 1KVO? ti
l)U3 from agents on at.cvutit of pre-

mium. ..................... SEiM-- 'l Hi

M.rU-- t value of stocks and bond.
over cot .......

Interest and muta due and accrued .

J'retuluni. due and lu proces. of
collection le. premium, paid to
advance, i.'U - MA.VA '

Deferred prvuilUKif ". tSo.NW 3ti

Total ast, Dee.31,lSS0 .. $ 41,1 &

Total iraMlltics including leal re
.rve for reinsurance of all .Min-
ing politic......... t SI.t''-- K 11

Total undivided lurplua f 9,(ta.t lil

Of which talon, fa. computed) to
poliele. la ceneral c!a..... 4,td'j,UM lil

Of which belongs (M com putt d) to
policies In tontine class ........ 4 2h3.230 0'

ra-4-s Assumed in 1880, $3 5, 170,805 00

Risks Outstanding - 00

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL n. R.

TRAX AUKIVB. TRAINS tltrillT.
all 4:10a tn 'Mail 3:Vp.m

KipreM S.Viam tKxpre. H: p.n
Accom'datlon. 4.'p ni tAccomdatioa..U :Ma.m

MUS CENTRAL K. K

tMall 5::p.ra I tMall....... .. 3:.ia
tKxpre. ll ;Ja Di I tk'xpre. :Ja,m

C. 4 ST. L. R. R (Narrow Oange )

Kxpr. 4:ip m Expre.. 8:40 a m

Acoim'datoin ::t p m Accom'datlon. 1 :Vl p m
Sundayexcur o 8:05 p m Sunday excur u :40 a.m

ST.L , I.M A S.'ll. R.

tBxpre. 5 Ma m IvKxpre.. ..li:f.p ra

tAccom'datloo. :ip m I tAcc om'datlon.ll :45 a.m

CAIRO VIN'CEN'SESK. V..

Mull 4c Br .... .; 'Mall A Fr.... 9:' p nr

Daily exctpt Sunday, t Dally.

CUUBCUKS.

BAPTMT Temperance hall on Tenth
CAIRO preachlns flrtand third Sunday. In

earl month, 11 a. m. and T:ip. m. : prayer
m : Sunday .chool, a.m.

Her. A. J. IIKsS, I'a.tor.
OF THE KBDKK3HR EplKpal)

CHCRCH .treet; Sunday 7:t)a. ni.. Holy

Eucha.l.t; : a.m.. Sunday ichool; I0:4.ia.ni.,
MornlnK prayer: 8:00 p. m.. evening prayer. F.

P. Davenport, 8 T, K- - llector.

tIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHV11CH.- -1
Pnachlng at in:S0 a. n.., S p. m.. and 7: p. m.

Sabbath acbool at 7:l p. m Kcv. T. J. Shore.,
pulor
f UTHK RAN Thirteenth itreel; wrvlie. Sab-1- j

bath 1:30 a. .; Sunday wbool J p. m. Hef.
Ktiappe, paator.

Eljrhlb and Walnut .treet.;
METIIODIST-Co- r.

H.bbath lo:J) a. m. aud 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting. Wodne.day 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, t a. m. Ret. Whltuker, paator.

Eighth atreet; preaching on
PRKSBYTERIAN a. m. and 7:p. m.; prayer
meeting Wedne.d.r at 7:30 p.m.; Suuday School
at 3 p. m. Rev. B. V. Oeorc, paator.

JOHEPH'8-Koto- an Catholic) Corner Croii
STand WalnuW .treel.; tervlcee Sabbath 10:80 a.

n. ; Sunday School at il p. in. ; Ve.pera t p. m. ; .or-ne-

every day at 8 p. m.
PATRICK"9-(Rom-an Catholic) Corner Ninth

ST. and Washington avenue; eervlce. Sab-nat- h

8 and 10 a. m. ; Ve.per. 8 p. m. ; Sunday School
p. in. aervltei every day at 8 p.m. Rot. Matte rson

prle.t.

8TOVE8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & BnEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

WOOD YARD.

(Jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

couitantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tbo "trim mloga" are coarae ihavlng. and make
the beat .ummer wood for cooking purpo.e.a. well
a.tue cuoape.l ever aoia in cairo. ror black'' .mlth'i u.e In .etting tlrei, they are unequallud,
Leave your ordori at tba Tenth itroot wood yard.

CAIRO.

HENRY

8177.597,703

From the undivided surplus, reversionary s

will he declnred, sv.ll.lile ou settlement Of
rrnit aunuM in.mlum, to ordinary partlclputlnir
policies.

Ttie v.lu.tlim of tba pollclci outaUnding hu
liocii made on tho American xii;rlnco table, the

l standard of tl .tt ofNi'w York.
(i. W. l'HILI.II'H, l
J.O.VANUHE. J Actuaries.

We. tho nnder.lcned, have. In person, carefully
examined the account., and counted and examined
in detail the a.itvt. of the aoclety, and certify that
the forcing .Utemcnt thereof I. rnrrort.

11KNN IN(TON Y, RANDOLPH,
JAMKH M. 1IAI.BTEW,
TIlKMAS A. CL'MMINa,
HBNKY H, TEKBtLL,
JOHN HLOANK,

Bpoftal Commltten of tho Board of Director.,
aptKilnted Oct. '1, 1BMI, to examine tho aoactf
and account, at the clone of the year.

f!QAKDOKIJKKt'TOM.
H.i:rM Hyd-8- , John A. Htowart,
f.'corne 1). M'tk.- - John 1 1 .'one.,
(uorire X Adee, " liobert Lenox Kennedy,
Henry A.ilurlhut, i han'.cyM. Depew,
Henry V, Npauldiiif;, II iij.mm William. on,
William H. Kojjf, Henry M. Air xaudtr,
William A. Wbeelock, William V,'alkcr,
Tarker Handy, Henry Day,
William (i. Lambert, K. Ilondlnot Colt,
Henry W. Marq'iand Thoma. A Kiddle,
lauiia W. Alexander, (ieorve W. C'arluton,
Henry r). Tcrbell (ieorpcti. Kelloa;;,
1'boma. H. Youiik, Jomjf. Navarro,
Tlioua. A Ciiiumlu., John J. MrCook.
Itohert llll... V. Wliltewrlt-ht- .

Iianiel I). Lord, Stephen II. I'htllipe,
Jamei M Half lead, Hamuel W. Torrey,
Horace I'o'ti-r- . Charle. (j. Laudon,
KdwardW. Illmnert, Hamoel Holme..
II. F. Karidolph, Theodore We.ton.
Alnn.nn Trak, Alexander 1. Irvln,
John Kloane, T. DeWItt Cuyler,
A.hbel (two, Ixinl. Flt.Kerald,
Hamuel Hnrrowo, William M. Hll.a,
Henry N. Butler, William Alexander,
(jeorue 11. Mcwart. Samuel O. Goodrich.

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice Prcs't.
SAMUEL BORROWS, 2.1 Vice Prea't.

Medical Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. D., EJwM Curtis, M. D.
E. W. 8ott, Superintfiidcnt of Agencies.

North Western Department.
KW Dearborn Htmct, Chl'.M.

W. N. CRAINE, General Manager.

E. A. BURNETT, A?eut,
Cairo, Illinois.

RAII.KOAlm.

T. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. RY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TB.A1HH LKATI CAIRO,

Arkaroai andfrx.. Expre.......12.05 p.m. Dally

1HJUVI ATCAIBO,

Kiprc. num. Dally
Aecommodatlon :) p in. Daily

Ticket ofliev: 'o. M Ohio Lve.
U. U. MILBURN, Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

the
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Lino Running
DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

with
EASTERN LINES.

Tiuihi Liavi Cairo:
3:1 0 a m. Mail,

Arriving In St. Loul. 8:45 a.m.; Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;
tonuecllng at uun ana tmugham for i lncln-uati- ,

Loui.vlllu, Indiaaapoli. and polnta Eaat.
11:1() H.m. H. Ioiiis anil "WesternKxprcea.
Arriving In St. Lnula 7:05 p. m., and connecting

for all points e.t.
--4;yo p.m. Kuet KxprajB.

for St. Louia and Chicago, arriving at St. Louie
tO :40 p.m., and Chicago 7 a m.

--t'.UO p.m. Cincinnati Ji3xpr8.
Arrlvinu at Cincinnati 7:01) a.m.; I.oui.trille 7:'J0

a.m.; Indianaiioll. 4:iw a.m. Pa..cngcra by
thin train rearn tho above point 13 to 3o
llul'ItS In advance of any other route.

rfrThe4:jn p. m. expre. haa PULLMAN
SLKEI'INOCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
change, and through eltcier. to St. Lou la and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
1 a.VtllJ;llS crn polnti without any delay
canned by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrive In new York Monday
morning at 10:35. Thirty-si- hours lu advaucool
anr other route.

tWVor through ticket and further information,
apply at Illlnoi. Central Railroad Depot. Cairo.

JA8. JOHNSON, J. II. JONES,
(4en. Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.

A. D. HANSON, Oeu. pans, Agent. Chicago.

BAN KM.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY, Pre.ldont.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

TH08. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS;
t. STAATS TATLOR, W. P. HALLIDAY,
BIMRT L. HALMbtT, H. H. CimNIKGHAM,

, U. ILL1AIIR0N, BTIPH1M BIBS,
B. B. 0AHDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Dopoalts received and a general basking business
con.uciua.

ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ratlcuTa
The Great Skw Cure

Itcliin and Scaly Diseases,
Humors of the Scalp, and

Skin Permanently
Cured.

RINGWORN .

Ooo. W.Brown, 48 Marshall .treet, Providence,
R. I., cured by Cutlcura Remedies of Ringworm
Rumor, got at the barber', which spread all over
bia ears, neck aud lace and for six years resisted all
kinds of treatment.

SKIN HUMOR.
F. H. Drako, Ej., agett for Harper and Brothers

Detroit, V.'.ch , gfv; un t.tonl.hing account of his
case (ScKcina Rodent), which had been treated by
a consultation of phy.lclans without benefit, and
which yielded to the Cuticura Re.olvcnt lntnrnaly
aud Cuticura and Cutieura Soap externally.

SCALD HEAD.
II. A. Raymond, Anditor F. W., J. & 8. R. It.,

Jack.on, Mich., was cured of Scald Head of Blue
year duration by the Cii'icura Remodie..

ECZEMA.
Hon. Wm. Taylor, Boat n, Mas., permanently

cured ol a humor of the face and scaly (eczema)
that had been treated unsuccee. fully for twelve
years by many of BoMou's best physicians and
moat noted specialists, as well as European au
thorltics.

MILK CRUST.
Mrs. Bower., Hi Clinton at., Ciuclutia'i, peak

of her sister's child, who was cured of milk crust
which resisted all remedies for two years. Now a
fine, healthy boy, with abeautilul head of hair.fSX

FALLING HAIR.
Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine 6, lioeton,

was cfirod of alopecia, or falling of the hair, hy the
Cuticura Resolvent internaMy and Cuticura and
Cuticura Soap ei ttrnally. which completely re-

stored his hair when all said be would loc it
Thomas Lee, 227ti Fraiikford avenue, Philadel-

phia, afflicted with dandruff, which for twenty
year, had covered hi. scalp with scales one quar-
ter of and inch lu thickness, cured hy tho Cuticura
Remedies.

TREATMENT.
The Cuticura Treatment consist. In tho iutornal

use ol thojL'uticnra Resolvent, the new Blood puri-

fier, aud the external u.e of Cntlcuraand Cuticura
Soap, the Great Skin Cures.

For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin n.e Cuticura
soap, an exquisite toilet, bath and nursery sanative
fragrant with delicious flower odors and healing
balsams.

CUTICURA
Remedies for sale by .11 Druggist. Price

or Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes,
50 ceo'.; large boxes, fl. Cuticura Resolv-
ent, the new Dlood Purifier, 1 per bottle. Cuti-

cura Soap (the queen of medicinal and toilet soap.)
'rc. Cuticura Medicinal Shaving Soap, 15 cents.
1'riu. lpal depot, WEEKS rOTTKR,

Boston, Mass.
All mailed free on receipt of price.

More continuous and powcOUINfi erful electric action Is oh- -
from CoixIms'

rLMlIXCTJBarA1(. KLKfTiiic than
Al4jTf(t!& and $J baitery made They

TM are a speedy and certain cure
for Pain aud Weakness of the LnnL'S. Liver, Kid-
neys, and 1'rlnary Organs, Khenmati.m, Neuralgia
Hysteria. Female Weakness, Nervous Pains and
W'eakneese., Malaria, and Fever aud Ague. Price
!i5 cents. Sold evervwhere.

WEEKS & POTTER. Boston. Macs,

DENTISTS.

TJR. E. W. WUITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OrncB No. 13. Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFlCE-Elg- btk Street, near Comb erclal Avonne.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DIAI.BIIS IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hichest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETx" STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atreet ) Oalvn Til

Commercial Avenue f Hill Of All.

MORNING, JULY C, 1881.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

LIVKItl'OOL GRAIN.
LlVERI-OOL- , July 5, 1 P. M.

Wheat-Win- ter, Os4(10b lOd; Spring,
9s 2d9B 4d; California average, 9a 4d

Os d; Willi, )s7d0 lid.

NEW YORK ORAIN.

New York, July 5, 12 M.

Wheut-- No. 2 Chicago, fl 211 22;
No. 2 Red Winter, 1 20 1 27.

(JUICAOO, GRAIN AND PORK.

Cuicaoo, July 5, 10 A. M.-- Pork

August, $10 50.
Wheat-Aug- ust, fl 10'4'; Septemlcr,

Corn-Au'- tbt, 4.'5).4c; September, 40c.
Oats August, 28c; September, 20c.
Cuicaoo,' jwly 5, 12 m.

Pork August-- , 10 525 SeptemWr,

$10 03;

Wheat -- August, $1 ll4'l 118'; Sep

tember,! 1 09 .

Corn--Augu- st, 45Jc; September, 40J

40;c.
Oats August, 288'c.

CniCAoo, July 5, 1 p. m.

Pork-Ju- ly, $10 42; August, $10 52

September, 10 G2.
Wheat-Ju- ly, $t OO! 09; August,

$1 lli; September, $1 09J.
Corn July, 45,5B'c; August, 4o?8'c;

September, 4Gc.
Oats-Aug- ust, 28'c; September, 26

27c.

CRIMINAL NOTES.

There waB more than tho ordinary amount
of police business to dispose of in our
courts yesterday, because there were nearly
double the ordinary number of people in
the city day beforo yesterday. Justice J.
Fl. Robinson had the greatest number of
cajse's to dispose ot.

First was Jas. Lacock, for being drunk,
was fined one dollar and costs.

John Sar was fined six dollars and costs
for being drunk and disorderly.

Charles Wagner was fined ten dollars and
costs lor gambling,

George Moore, an old Cairoite, was also
drunk and was alse fined five dollars and
costs.

ThoiiiM Hubbard was fined Iwenty-fi-

dollars aud costd fjr carrying concealed
weapons.

II. Kinnard, for being drunk and disor-durl- y

was fined six dollars and ' costs, but
given a stay upon a promise to leave town.

In Magistrate Comings' court Frank
Cuthray and James Carpenter were each
fined live dollars and costs for being drunk
and disorderly.

Carter Ventees was guilty of swindling a
Union county man out ot his watch on the

Fourth by means of a card trick. Justice
Robinson held him in bond of one hun-

dred dollars for his appearance at the next
term of the Alexander county circuit court.

James Sheridan robbed Toney Fogassi
ot jhis watch on the Fourth ot July and
then went and played craps with some of
tho boys. Officers Tyler and Mahoncy
caught him in the business and thus dis-

covered tho thief and recovered the watch.
He was placed in tho county jail under a
bond ol two hundred dollars.

TRADE ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

TUEURUWTH OY T11E RIVER TRADE HOW

THE WESTERN FARMERS RAVE KEEN

BENEFITTED BY THE JETTIES.
New York Herald.

Capt. James IS. Eads, of St. Louis, was in
town yesterday, at tho Fifth Avenue hotel.
Ho has been traveling a good deal of late,
and expects to leave for Europe in a few
weeks. Ho returned from Mexico on the
sumo steamer with Oen. Grant, after liav.
ing liis concession to authorizo the build-
ing of a ship railroad across tho isthmus of
Tohtiantepec vonlinuod by both houses of
tho Mexican congress. Recently ho had
been cxuminiiig the harbor of Toronto, nt
tho request of the Canadian government,
tor tho purpose of discovering its capacity
for further improvement. The Canadians
appear to him to bo earnestly engaged in
leaving no stone unturned toward utilizing
all the advantages they possess for securing
the carrying trade of tho went and north-
west, and tho improvement of Toronto har-

bor is an auxiliary step in this direction,
Capt. Eads, in referring to tho growth of

business ou tho Mississippi river since tho
deepening of tho water at Now Orleans,
said: "Tho shipments ot grain trom tho
mouth ot tho river have increased forty-fol- d

in nix years. Heforo that time not half a
million bushels of grain were shipped from
New OiIobus, whilo during the past year
the exports were between 17,000,000 and
20,000,000 bushels. Tho cotton export has
also greatly increased, and the cost of trans- -

has been reducofl to $1.25 a
Sortation only drawback at tins moment,

to a rapid and continuous increaso in tho

grain carrying business is tho lack of bargo
capacity. Mr. Jackson, president of tho
elevator company of St. Louis, tolls roe

that thoy could do twice as much shipping
it they had tho barges. So great is the
pressure on their resources that they have
been forced to fix the prico of carrying
grain at eight cents it bushol when It
would pay then to carry it at three

NEW

cents if they had tho accom-
modation ; but of course efforts are fast be-

ing made to meet the wants of shippers,
and the present state of affairs only goes to
show that a strong and widespread appreci-
ation of the advantages of tho Missis-
sippi river as a channel of transportation
has taken hold out west. Railroad iron
from abroad intended for roads in tho
northwest now comes to New Orleans,
though it formerly went by way of New
York anrt tho Erie canal. Tho Mississippi
threatens at no distant day to bo a serious
rival ot the Erie canal, and in order that
tho iatter's capacity may be enlarged the
state ought to abolish the tolls on it.

"People think it is an idle boast that the
deepening of tho water at tho mouth of tho
Mississippi river saves tho states tributary
to tho river $25,000,000 a year, but figures
prove that it does. There were about two
thousand million bushels of grain produced
in the entire country hist year, and three-fourth- s

of that quantity canio from the
states tributary to the Mississippi. A sav-
ing of a cent a bushel on that amouat
would li $15,000,000: but the actual sav-
ing cannot lc less thiin 5 rents a bushel,
ami if it were not there would be no induce-
ment for the trade to go that way in pre-
ference to other routes."

"What is the present condition of the
mouth of the river?"

"There are twenty-nin- e feet o( water at
low tide, so that the Urgent vessels can
come into port at any time, day or night.
This thoy cannot do here, but tnuht wait at
Sandy Hook until the tide rises on the
bar."

"What improvements are contemplated
on the river above New Orleans?"

"There was a proposition originally to
devote $5,000,000 to the improvement of
tho river above, but this wits cut down to
$1,01)0,000, which, under a commission ap-

pointed for the purpose, will bo applied
initially to the work of improvement at a
point in the river alwut 100 miles below
Cairo."

"What averaire depth of water is it pos-

sible to secure ou tltc main portion t f the
river P

"It is .perfectly practicable to secure
twenty feet at low water from Cairo down."

"How long does low water interfere with
navigation to any extent?"

"For three months of the vear beptem- -

ber, Octolcr nnd November."
"What other shipping points are there

on tho river besides St. Louis?"
"Cairo iniirtt become a crcat shipping

point. It is already doing a largo business.
Davenport and other places aro mentioned,
andsos I said before, there appears to bo

nothing to stop the increase in toe tramo
on the river but tho want of sufficient
means of conveyance."

"Forced by my political connections
into nulilie. lifi- - mv RufTerinirs were intensi- -

fieii hv tlic enmnwntu of thottu who saw 111V

f(ie.n nnd licftd r.overed with scrofulous
humor," said a gentleman recently cured
by cuticura jiemcoies.

The Trench Mothoi
A stntnp has just I men erected to

Camilla Desnioulins l'uu pass along
a street some lino day, . and see theui
rigging up a scaffolding.

"What's that for, eh.""
"Going to guillotine Whatshisname."
A few years later you pass along tho

same street another lino day, and see
them rigging up another scaffolding.

"Ah, what's that for?"
"Going to erect astaluo to Whatshis-name.- "

"Fellow that had his head cut off?"
"The same."

An Indian Fever and Ague dure.
Oneida Circular.

A party of us, while ou a receut ex-

cursion, canio across a company of In-

dians who were from Maine. One old
squaw, who was preparing material for
baskets of rather line pattern, was quite
so'iiablo. In tho course of our conver-
sation who told us an Ind'uiu boy had
the fever nnd ague. We asked:

"What do you do for it?"
"Oh, we do what they tell ns we

take something I can't think what
they call it."

"Quinine," wo suggested.
Here a big Indian, who was within

hearing, put in:
"That's poison ugh!"
And the squaw replied:
"No, no; we don't take that."

I r rnn ttha Iwinnti " B!i 11 flirt nmn
"Yes, ho continued, "quinine will kilt

settle in your bones mako urn actio.
Wo iuquired what ho considered tho

best remedy. Upon which our Indian
sage replied:

"Grated horse-radis- h, ouc-ha- lf cup;
whisky, half pint; mix; take a spoonful
three times a dayno fail will euro
you." After a moment ho added, "It's
heating;" which we do not doubt.

Wuv an object ot loathing nnd disgust
to yourself and society from catarrh, when
Sanford's Radical Cure, externally anil in-

ternally administered, will cure every symp-

tom of the disease. Every package is a
completo treatment. Only $1.

It is simply marvelous how quickly con-

stipation, biliousness and sick headache are
cured by "Sellers' Liver Pills." Price 25
cents.

Ravenna, Mercer Co., Mo., May, 187!).
V' Imvi! nsnd Ful lows' Svrut) of Hvno- -

phosphites with gratifying results in our
practice, and recommend it to pnysicianB
as a reliable preparation in ague and inter-
mittent fever. It is tho best thine wo know
of. Signed, J. EvCaixaway, M.T).

JOHN Jj. UHU'I.EY, 91. If.

Hektogmpli.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Ilektograph use, fur salo at Tun Rullktik
otilco.

Mounted varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo for sale, at The ucllktin office

Uso tho Tantagraph Binder. Covers furn
ished frooof charge No extra chargo
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by The Cairo Boixetin
for putting up Letter, Noto, Bill Heads tnd
other printed stationery.
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ITEMS OP INTEREST.

There are sixteen women In the Ar-

kansas Penitentiary, most of whom arc
negroes, and all but three of then were
convicted of murder.

Mr. George Kent, brother of the late
ex-Go- Kent, of Maine, now 85 years
of uro, is still holding a position In
tho Treasury Department at Washing-
ton.

The Canadian newspapers, the St
Catlieriuo Sews, Quebec Mercury, and
St. John's Globe, have coruo out in fa-
vor of "annexation or independence."

The net cost of 1,000 cubic footof ga
of sixteen candle power, the price ot
coal being $l.H0 per 2,000 pounds, Is
not over 62 cents, according to the best
obtainable statistics.

Mrs. Davidson, who was a teacher at
'Hiram Colleo when Gen. Garfield was
tutor there, is now a pauper at Cincln
uati a happy and cheerful old lady,
and a great admirer of tho President.

Tore Ilyaeincho sails for the United
tiisu in September having been in-
vited by members of different churches
to give a series of conferences In the
linger cities of America. Mme. Loy-so- n

accompanies him.
Gath makes tho statomont that 75,000

women in New York City support them-
selves in various light artisan pursuits.
They take the lead iu many of the pro-fesHo-iis

aud tho problem about what
women should do for a living is solved
in a practical manner.

Abraham Lincoln's mother is buriod
at Lincoln City, Indiana, where tho
grave was vUled by a large party of
citizens from Evansville. Several
speechesVere made beside the grave,
loiitiy of Mr. Lincoln's old friend's and
neighbors giving personal reminiscen-
ces of the good man whom they called
"Abe."

'The Right Hon. W. P. Adam, Gover-
nor of Madras whoso death was recent-
ly announced, another victim to the
climate, has been but recently appoint-
ed. Ho lias received and deserves,
doubiless, the credit of having organ-
ized the great triumph of the Liberal
party, of which ho was for many years
whip in lliR House of Commons, at tho
la.st general election, llo has served
a a Lo-- d of tho Treasury and First
Commissioner of Works, and was in
Parliament from 1809 to 1880.

The widow of an Ambassador At Ber
lin took an immense fancy to the good
looks and attractive manners of a
young medical man, and, there being
nothing tho matter witu her demanded
his constant attendance, besides intro-
ducing him to many of her friends. On
visiting her lately, however, he was
stopped in the hall, and presently her
ladyship's own maid came to say that,
imtorlunatcly, my lady could not see
him. "Going out?" "No, doctor;
she's roally unwell, and has had to send
for a physician."

M. F. Conway, who was the first rep-

resentative in CongrobS from Kansas, Ls

now an inmate of an insane asylum
near Washington, and his malady is
pronounced nicurabio. it is a singular
fact that Marcus J. Farrott, who was
Mr. Conway's principle associate in
leading the free soil party in Kansas,
died some time ago iu a lunatic asylum.

Old John Hanks, who still lives near
Decatur, 111., mauled rails with Abra-
ham Lincoln, and cherished the great-
est reverence for his dead friend's mem-
ory. He recently showed the following
quaint and characteristic note to a re-

porter. It was sent about a week be-

fore Mr. Lincoln's marriage:
"Omit Hanks; I m to lie married next

Thursday eve, tlm lSth, to Mary Todd. I hopj
you will lo on 'lock at ;iuly candle Unfit

A. Ll.NCOLS."

The Hartford (Jovrunt relates that in
a certain ministers family the conver-
sation turned upon the character of the
baby. Why was tho baby so naughty t
Tho brother who had reached the age
of 12, and was studying the steam-engin- e

iu intervals of a catechism, gave
vent to his orthodoxy in tho following-suggestiv-

inquiry: "Papa, as wo all
inherit the sin of Adam, and the baby
is such a little follow, is there not a
greater pressure of sin to the square
inch of the babv than the rest of us?

"I say, Jenkins, can you tell a young,
tender chicken from an old, tough
oner""

"Of course I can."
'Well, how?"

"By the teeth.'-
"Chickens have no teeth."
'Yes, but I havo."

"Good-morning- ." ,

"Good-moruiug.- " I

A Strange Visitor.

A farmer of Loudon township no-

ticed one morning that a wild goose
had joined his Hock. Somewhat stir-pris- ed

nt this sudden chango to domes-

tic life, he carefully observed the be-

havior of the visitor. Ho soon learned
that it had not actually joined its barn-

yard relatives, but only appeared at
meal time. Furthor Investigation
showed that, after the goose had thor-
oughly satisfied her own appetite, she
would pick up an ear of corn and fl;
away.

intereslod bv the strance
conduct of the bird, the farmer one
morning watched the direction ot its
iliobt. It was but a short distance to
the river, and hu noticed that, after
circling, the goose dropped, apparently
Into tho river. Going down the bank,
he discovered his visitor standing by a
companion, who was lying ou the
jrounti anu loettmg on me earoi cum.
n order to understand this restaurant

t lia uralla.l nn In ihfl feodol'. SUQ

onnd that it hail been so disabled that
It could noithnr walk nor fly. W ith?t
disturbing it he returned, and morning

after morning watchod the gonorous
away an ear of corn. H-nal-ly

carrygoose but shortlythe visits coaaod.

aftcrwanls tho sick gandor binjself
wandered into tho camp and

untile corn himself. lie has remained
all winter, and tho Indication are ,

that h has made up his mind to settle

down and go to housekeeping.
treat W'itn'm. .


